Late Minyan Membership And Yamim Nora'im
also available online at www.lateminyan.com
Yamim Noraim services will be at our location on Hapalmach as in previous years.
Shabbat services will be on Hashayarot at Harel Synagogue.
There is air conditioning both for men and for women and a childrens’ room.
Morning start times (tentative):

Rosh Hashana Shacharit: 9am.
Shabbat Shuva Shacharit: 9.45am
Yom Kippur Shacharit: 8.30am

1. Your details (write in block capitals)
Your full name:

__________________________________

Your contact phone number:

__________________________________

Email address:

__________________________________

Full Name of Spouse (if relevant):

__________________________________

Spouse phone number:

__________________________________

2. How will you help?
There is a lot of effort involved in making these tefillot happen in the meaningful and
enjoyable atmosphere that we have. We will be asking you to help. If you have a preference
to help in a particular way, please indicate so.
[
[
[
[
[
[
[
[

] Ba'al Tefilla or Ba'al Keria (please say what you know / can learn) ____________
] Prepare Dvar Torah
] Setting up before and [ ] Clearing up after Rosh Hashana
] Setting up before and [ ] Clearing up after Yom Kippur
] Set up kiddush on Rosh Hashana
] Supervise children or run childrens’ tefilla
] Tidy up playroom after tefillot (please tick if you are bringing children under age 10)
] Host a family or individual guests for one of the chag meals

[ ] Other ____________________________________________________________
Seating is limited and allocated on a first-come-first-served on receipt of payment.
We will not turn away anyone due to inability to pay.
Wishing you and your family a Ktiva Vechatima Tova.
The LLM Team
Please turn over to reserve your places

3. Membership
Without your membership dues, we would be unable to survive as a community;
membership fees are collected as part of the registration process.

4. Seat allocation
Please tell us how many men/women are attending on which days. Children (under-18) are
welcome to use spare seats without payment. However, if you wish to allocate seats for your
children (and we recommend doing this for children of bar/bat Mitzva), these are available at
a reduced price. There is no need to reserve seats for Shabbat.
Men
Adults
Children

Women
Adults
Children

Rosh Hashana 1st day
Rosh Hashana 2nd day
Yom Kippur
Total attendance
Cost each

₪60

₪40

₪60

₪40
Total

Seat Cost
Membership (required) - ₪200 family, ₪150 singles
Total payment due
Seating notes: __________________________________________________________

5. Example form
6. Submitting payment and forms
Example for a family with four children,
taking out membership, where only the
father will attend on Yom Kippur

Please make cheques out to ‘Kehillat LLM’.
Bank transfers can be made to:
Name: Kehillat LLM
Bank: FIBI (031)
Branch: Rehov Azza (013).
Account Number: 105-269999.
This form together with cheque or printout of
bank transfer should be delivered to:
Nick Clements (Late Minyan),
HaPortzim 28, Jerusalem, 92541.

Problems? Questions? Reach us by email to vaad@lateminyan.com

